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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
12~~ , Maine 
Q Date u97! J . ./ffiJ 
Name... . . ~ ... . !2d~ .. ...  ~ .. ... .. ......... .. .. .. ...... .. ........... . 
(. I J:/~ . 
:i:::, z~ 
How long in United S~ ... ..... .... . ......... ... .. Jr ···  ... How long in Maine .... / ,/'. .. ..... ·· ···-
Bom in ................... ~~····· ·· ······ ·.. ..... . ...... ..... Date of Bi,th .. ... .... ... .. : .. d')·· ./f/..!> -
If mmied, how many childcen ;r~ > O ccupati-::-~ fl· 
Na(r:,~!n';'::)tfJ°' ..... .( .... # )/ t ~ -' di = · · · ········ ·············· ·· · 
~ ~7:,J~ 
Addmsof employ« .. , ........ .. ........... .... / .~ c ....... .. .... .................. = ~······ ······ u ···· ············ 
Enghsh .............. ... .......... ........ Speak ..... ~ ........... .... Read ...... .. ~ ......... Wdte~ ...... . 
Otho, languages ll J~J_{j= fl 
Have you made application foe dti,enshr:.: ........ ....... ..... .f1-= ....... .......... .... ............ .. ....... ..... .. ..  
Have you evec had militacy mvice) ... ... : ..................... . ( .< .... ~ .......... = .... .. ...... ...... ... .............. .....  
If so, where? ... .......... .. ..... ... .... .. .. ...... ... ... ... .. ........ ......... ...... ... When? .... ... .... ... .. .. .. ... ....... ..... .... ...... ... .. .... ........... .... ... ....... .. . 
~ / Signature .. 
Witness U ~ .. ... ~ ..... ···· ···········~ ··········· 
IECflYEt ,. , o "IL 1 i 1940 
